
YSC 2014 - Junior High - Hymns and Agpeya 

 

Allylouia. Vai pe pìehoou ̀eta ̀P=o=c ;amiof@ 

maren;elyl ̀nten`ounof ̀mmon ̀nqytf@ ̀w `P=o=c ek`enahmen@ 

`w `P=o=c ek`ecouten nenmwit@ ̀f`cmarwout ̀nje vy`e;nyou 

qen ̀vran ̀m̀P=o=c@ =a=l. 

# 

<ere ne Maria@ ][rompi e;necwc@ ;y`etacmici nan@ ̀mV] 

piLogoc. 

`K`cmarwout `aly;wc@ nem Pekiwt ǹ`aga;oc@ nem 

pìPneuma =e=;=u@ je (àk`i) akcw] ̀mmon. Nai nan. 

# 

Allylouia. Je ̀vmeu`i ̀nòurwmi ef`e`oùwnh nak ̀ebol ̀P=o=c@ 

ouoh ̀pcwjp ̀nte òumeuì ef`eersai nak. Ni;ucia 

nip̀rocvora sopou ̀erok. Allylouia. 

# 

Ka;olikon ̀ebolqen ]̀pictoly ̀nte peniwt (.. ..) 

namenra]. 

Na`cnyou ̀mpermenre pikocmoc ̀oude ny`etsop qen 

pikocmoc@ pikocmoc nacini nem tef̀epi;umia@ vy de et`iri 

`m̀v`ou`ws m̀V] ̀fnaswpi sa ̀eneh@ ̀amyn. 



# 

}soury ̀nnoub te ]Par;enoc@ pec̀arwmata pe pen=c=w=r@ 

acmici ̀mmof afcw] ̀mmon@ ouoh af,a nennobi nan ̀ebol. 

# 

Apetjyk ̀ebol ̀nje pi`cmou tou Logou Pefiwt@ ̀i af[i 

carx hwc rwmi ̀ntelioc. 

 

Memorization 

PSALM 40  

Blessed is he who thinks of the poor and needy: the Lord shall deliver him 
in an evil day. The Lord shall preserve him and keep him alive, and make 
him blessed on the earth, and not deliver him into the hands of his 
enemies. The Lord shall help him upon the bed of his pain; You have made 
all his bed in his sickness. 

I said, O Lord, have mercy on me; heal my soul; for I have sinned against 
You. My enemies have spoken evil against me, saying, “When shall he die, 
and his name perish?” And if he came to see me, he spoke in vanity; and his 
heart gathered unto him iniquity; he went forth and spoke in like manner. 
All my enemies whispered against me; against me they devised evil. They 
denounced a wicked word against me, saying, “Now that he lies, shall he 
not rise up again?” For even the man of my peace, he whom I trusted, who 
ate my bread, lifted up his heel against me. 

But you, O Lord, have mercy upon me, and raise me up, and I shall 
compensate them. In this I knew that You were delighted in me, because 
my enemy shall not rejoice over me. But because of my innocence You 
accepted me, and have established me before You forever. Blessed be the 
Lord God of Israel, from everlasting and to everlasting. So be it, so be it. 
ALLELUIA. 


